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INTRODUCTION

Use andMaintenanceissuesof (notablylow Cost) sanitation facilities and the respective
institutional arrangementsareofkey importancefor their longer term functioning and
effectiveness.

It is foundin manycasesthat both public andprivate facilities - once built - tend to
malfunction soonaftercompletionandto rapidlyfail into disrepair. Major factors which
determinesuchperformanceareseentobedesign,financial and mariagementlorganisationai
arrangementsanduserattitudes.

Given theconsequentenormouslossof capital aswell asthe lostbenefitsof improvedhealth
andwell-being it is thoughtof majorimportanceto try andimprovethis perform~hcç~This
researchis meant to charttheproblemfield and to developinitial operationalrecommetrda-
lions for bothremedy of existingschemesandtheprevention of similar problems in the
developmentof new schemes.

The importanceof theissuebecomeseven moreevidentwhenit is realisedthatthetotalarea
of existingsettlementsincreasescontinuously. Thetime hascomethat thetotal number of
existingschemesby far outstripsthe annual increment.Oddly enoughhowevertheconcern
of mostagenciesis still largely focussedon the developmentof new schemes.

Given the important role which decisionmakersand implementorsplay in the planning,
developmentanddeliveryof suchfacilitiesit is thoughtofstrategicimportancetoinvestigate
theissuein direct interactionwith theactorsconcerned- viz, central/state/municipalagencies
and thecommunitiesinvolved.

The presentresearchformspartofa seriesofstudiesbeingconductedby theHUDCO/HSMI
of low cost sanitationschemesat a numberof locationsaroundthecountry.

1.1 ProjectBackground

Thisstudy wasconductedin thetown of Malkapur,Sub-division Shegaon, district
Buldana,Maharashtra.The projectcorrespondsto HUDCOBasic SanitationScheme
No. 2813 for theconversionof 2038dry latrinesin Malkapur town to thetwo-pit, pour
flushtype. Theschemewassanctionedfor commencementon 1.7.1984with aHUDCO
loancomponentof Rs. 14.39 lakhs. Theimplementing agencyis the Maharashtra
WaterSupplyandSewerageBoard(MWSSB).

1.2 General

Malkapurtownissituated45 km. awayfrom B uldanain B uldanadistrict of Maharashtra.
NationalHighwayNo.6 (Calcutta-Bombay)passesthrough thetown. Malkapuris also
servedby therailway andis on the Bhusawal division of the CentralRailway.
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1.3 Demographic/Hydrogeological/Climatic/Topographicaldata

As perthe1981 censusthepopulationof Malkapurwas 43,121 with an averagedecadal
growth rate(period 1961-81)of 20.03%. Extrapolatingthesefigures indicatesthat the
presentpopulation is about49160.

The total numberof households(HE) in 1981 was7333 and thecorrespondingfigure
for 1988 is 8360. This indicates that, at the presentpopulationlevel, theoriginal
targetwould havecovered 24.38% of all HI-I while the actualprovisiontill date,of
1107 latrinescovers13.24%of all HI-I.

Climatic conditionsin thearearemaingenerallydryandhot.Therainyseasonstartsfrom
Juneandlaststill theendofSeptember.It is followedbysultry weatherin October,cold
weatherfrom Novemberto Februaryandhotweatherfrom Marchto ~iy. The highest
temperaturein summeris 44”C and thelowestwintertemperatureis 2i’C. Theaverage
annualrainfall is 721.7mm. TheSouth-Westmonsoonstartsby theendofthefirst week
of June.

Soilsin andaroundMalkapurarederivedfrom tratrock of volcamicorigin. Thereare
threemain categoriesof soils viz.:

(1) Bharkali, which is adeepblacksoil of avery fine textureandis very retentiveof
moisture.

(2) Morand,which is blackcottonsoil containinglime.

(3) Barad, which is theshallowsoils of thehigher rocky areasandis black, brown
orreddishin colour.

The easternsideofthetownhassoft soil stratawhile on thewesternsidethereis exposed
hardrock at someplaces.

Thegroundwaterlevel in thelower,flatterareasvariesfrom 3 to5 m. belowgroundlevel.

Malkapur is divided into 31 municipal wards.Wardwise distribution of population
and }-[H is givenin Annexure1.

1.4 ExistingPhysicalInfrastructure

The town hasa pipedwatersupply scheme.Thegreatermajorityof thepopulationget
water from public standpostswhile someHH alsohave houseconnections.The con-
nectionsareunmetered.

Surfacewater istreatedata treatmentplantoperatedandmaintainedbythemunicipality.
Thetreatment processembodiesalum coagulation,clariflocculation, rapid sandfil-
tration anddisinfectionwithbleachingpowder.Thereareanumberof overheadservice
reservoirsof totalcapacityof 250,000litres. Thecapacityof theplantis 3 mId. There-
fore thepercapita supplyis about60 lpcd.
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Malkapurhasno effectiveexcretadisposalsystem. Hitherto themain excretadisposal
options whichhave beenprevalentarethe septic tank, dry latrinesand openair defe-
cation. The septictanksare mainly locatedinthemore afflucntareasofthetownwhile
themajority of thepeoplehadusedthedry scavengingsystem.

Thereis a systemof open surfacedrains to intercept sullageandstormwaterfrom the
variouspartsof thetown.

Solid wasteis collectedperiodically from various intermediatestoragepoints by the
sweepersof themunicipality. Communitiesare responsiblefor transportinggarbageto
thesepoints. Thereafterit is transportedto dumpsoutsidethetown.

Other than thenationalhighwaythe total roadlengthof pucca,tarredroadin Malkapur
is 10.16km. In additionthereis 25.84 ~n. length of unpaved,kuccharoads.
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2. RESEARCHOBJECTIVES& HYPOTHESIS

2.1 ResearchObjectives

The presentstudybelongstypically to the field of appliedresearchin thesensethatit
aimsfor the developmentof practical and immediatelyapplicableguidelines.

The overall objective of the researchis to contributeto betterpostconstructionper
formanceoflow cost sanitationfacilities with thehinterlyingaim tobetterservepublic
healthandhumanwell beingin general.

Theimmediateobjectivesarethefollowing:

1. To increasetheattentionof “licy makersandimplementorsalike towardstheissue
of userresponseand0&M.

2. To develop operational recommendations in respectof planning, design
constructionandpost construction managementwhich would resultin a better
O&M performance.

3. To developmaterialsfor theHSMI workshopsandrelatedtraining activities.

4. To provideabasefor continuedand expandedresearchin thefield.

2.2 ResearchHypothesis

There are various factors which requireconsiderationduring the planning, de-
sign, implementationandoperationand main enanc~of low costsanitationschemes.

Overall

a. Successful longer term functioning andeffectivenessof low cost sanitation
facilities can only be achieved through acomprehensive managementof the
manifold determinantsinvolved aslisted below.

Technologyand Design

b. Technologyanddesignshouldbe conduciveto easy, correct and straightforward
use,operationandmaintenance.Thereshouldbeminimum use of sophisticated
toolsandequipment.Replacementofpartsshould beeasyand availableatlow cost
from local suppliers.

c. Planning and design should fully reflectuser’scustomsandpreferences.

d. Quality of the facilities should besufficiently sturdy in orderto withstandrough
handlingduring useandmaintenance.
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Planning

e. Thereshouldbesufficientadvancecommitmentof thebeneficiarygroupsconcerned
both in termsof contributionstowardsthe subsequentoperationand maintenance
activities.

f. There should besufficient involvement of NGO’s neighbourhoodgroups, local
women’sgroups andthehouseholdsin theprocessof planning,developmentand
maintenance.

Social Factors

g. There shouldbe sufficientawarenessat theuser level of thebenefitsto be gained
from the proper use and maintenanceof thefacilities.

ManagementandOrganisation

h. Thereshouldbe sufficientsupplyofwaterin line with the sanitation system’s
requirement.

i. Thereshould be suffficient coordination and integration between the various
sectoralagencies;thereshouldalsobeasmoothhandover from the agencieswhich
plan andconstructandthosewhichoperate,manageandmaintainafterconstruction.

j. Developmentand managementof schemes should preferably be at Local
Governmentlevel. Next to sufficient training, professionalmotivation is very
important. Low costsanitationschemesareoften consideredasub-professional
activity.
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3. DESCRIPTIONOFTHE RESEARCH

3.1 ProjectDetails

Malkapur town was taken up for study in consultationwith theBasicSanitation
Cell of HUDCO. It is a small town in the class Il category in Buldanadistrictwith
a populationjust under50,000.

The Governmentof Maharashtrahas beenimplementinglow costsanitationschemes
since 1982/83through theMWSSB in townswith populationless than oneIakh. The
State Government hasaccordedadministrativeapprovalfor conversionin 78 towns
betweenNovember, 1982andMay, 1983at an estimatedcost of Rs. 707.75 lakhs.
The Governmentof Maharashtraprovided 50% of thefunds asGrant-in-aidandthe
balance % was to be obtainedby way of loan. The Governmentdirected that the
loanbeobtainedfrom HUDCO. Upto31stMarch, 1988,HUDCO hadgrantedloansfor
sanitationschemesin 22 Maharashtratownswith atotal loan componentof Rs. 54.40
lakhs (Annexure- 2).

Theprogrammein Malkapurwasstartedon 1.4.1984with atotal targetof 2392latrines.

Thelatrineswereof four sizes:

6 users
10 users
15 users
25 users

The leaching pits wereto be locatedwithin thepremises,underfootpathsandunder
roadsas perthe following breakup.

Within premises - 1270Nos.
Underfootpath - 683 Nos.
Underroad - 288Nos.
Communitylatrines - 151 Nos.

The communitylatrinesandthe oneswith proposedleachingpits undertheroadwere
deletedfromtheschemevide a decisiontakenby the Supdt.Engineer,MWSSB,Akola
in March, 1987. This left a final targettednumberof 1953 latrineconversions.Of
these 1110 haveso far beenconverted(Annexure-3).

Theoriginalsanctionedcostsvariedfromalowof Rs. 705/-for 6 userunitswithin prem-
ises toRs. 2051/-for 25 userunits under footpath.Theserateswererevisedin March,
1987and thecorrespondingcostswereRs. 1108/-andRs.3254/-.

3.2 Met/zodology

As per the printed data received from theEnvironmentalEngineering Circle,
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MWSSB, Akola, the targettednumberof latrine conversionsin Malkapur was2241
spreadover31 wardsoutof 34 wardsin thetown. Of these1110havesofar beencon-
verted.Listsofthebeneficiarieswasreadilyavailableand a prestructuredquestionnaire
(Annexure - 4) wascanvasseda~theHH level for thepurposesof aprimarysurvey. A
total of 98 questionnaireswerecanvassedon arandomsamplebasisconstitutinga 9.6%
sampleof thecompletedconversions.

Five enumeratorswereidentifiedwith thehelp of the MWSSB officials in Akola and
Malkapur. Thequestionnaireelicitedusersatisfactionlevelsandreactionswith respect
to the dry latrineconversionsin thetown. Further,interviewswereheld with officials
of the MWSSB, Malkapur, Municipality officers and local contractors’
representatives.Other secondarydatawasobtainedfromCensusof IndiaPublications.

Data i cessingof thecompletedquestionnaireswasdonewith thehelpof computer.
atl-IUDt2OusingtheD- BaseIlipackage.Basedon thecomputeranalysedresults, feed
backfrom concernedprofessionals,study of secondarydata andproblemsperceived,
adiagnosisof theschemehasbeen attemptedand a set of recommendationsarrrived
at.
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4. MAJOR FINDINGS

4.1 AnalysisofHouseholdQuestionnaires

WardwiseDistribution

Thequestionnaireswerecartvassedinl9ofthe 31 wards of the town where the pro-
gramme wasimplemented.The five enumeratorscanvassed8, 20, 20,20and30ques-
tionnaireseach.

Provisional Level and Location of Latrines

From the householdssurveyedit was found that there is an averageof 7.98 (say8)
personsper latrine. The majority of houseshad only one toilet andonly 5.1%of the
houseshadmorethanonetoilet. In arnajorityof84.54%ofthehousesthepitswerefound
to be located outside thehouse.

Sizeof Houses

Averageplotarea 139.14sq.m.
Rangeof theplot area 10 sq.m.to 900 sq.m.

24.74%ofthesamplebeneficiarieslive in plotslargerthantheaveragewhile75.26%live
in plotsof sizeless than 140 sq.m.

Demographicand SocioEconomicCharacteristics

Theaveragefamily sizewasfoundto be 8.39 which is 52.7%higherthan thenational
averageof5.5. About 51% of beneficiarieswere male and 49%femalewith children
constituting38.56% of thepopulation. More than50%of the beneficiariesbelongto
themuslimcommunity.

Educational Level

Thelargestpercentage(67.13%)of thepeoplewereeducated upto school level while
9.19% werecollege graduatesandthebalance(23.68%) wereilliterates.

Tenure Status

An overwhelmingmajority (97%) wereownersof thehousebeinglived in.

IncomeProfile

Almost half the beneficiariesquestioned(46.94%)belongedto income rangeRs. 700 -

1500per month followed by 33.67% in theRs. 0 -700range. The details areasfollows:
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Rs. 0 - 70C) 33.67%
Rs. 700 - 1500 46.94%
Rs. 1500 - 2500 14.29%
Rs. 2500& above 5.10%

Hygiene Parameters

Thequestionnairerevealedthat83.67%of thepeopleusewaterforanalcleansingwhile
16.33%do not and/or useother solid or particulatematerial. 78.57% usesoapfor
washingof handsafterdefecationwhile 21.43%usesoil or nothingat all. A notable
percentageof 51.02% evincedignoranceasto thedangerof childrens’fecesto human
health. About 49% thoughtthat a child’s excretais dangerous.

Level ofS~~:sfaction

A high percentageof 89.8% were satisfied with the performanceof the sanitation
technologyprovidedfor latrine conversion.

Instructions on Use of Facilities

83.67%of thebeneficiariesindicatedthat theywere suppliedwith information leaflets
with instructionson the newechnologyandon itsproperuseandmaintenance.16.33%
saidthat theyhad not receivedany writtenmaterial from themunicipality.

Payment by Beneficiaries

All beneficiaries(100%)saidthattheypaid noamountasloanrepaymentto theauthori-
ties. Only a small percentage(13.27%) exhibited any wllingnessatall tocontribute
anymonthly sumin the future towards improvement in infrastructural facilities.
The range of contributionswhich they offered in future for any infrastructural
upgradationvariedfrom Rs.5/- to Rs. 25/- permonth.

Availability of Water

A majorityof thepeople(58.7%)get water fromhousetapswhile 40.22%makeuseof
communaltaps. A small percentage(1.08%)usehandpumps. Also, 8.33%,haveatap
locatedwithin the latrine.

Public Heallh Campaigns/CommunityOrganisations

Only 8.16%ofthepeoplehadever witnessedany type of public healthor awareness
creationcampaign. Again only 17.35%saidthatthey weremembersof anykind of
communityorganisation.However,46.94%of thebeneficiariesexpressedwillingness
tojoin one.

Area Cleanliness

Theenumeratorsreportedthat themajorityof thepeoplearein thehabitofdumpingtheir
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garbagein communal dumps thereafterto be clearedby the municipal authorities.
Howeverthequestionnairesrevealedthat only 60%of theopensurfacesullageJstorm
waterdrainswereclean;a furher 20.5%werechokedmainly with solidwasteandwind
blown street sweepings/soil; 16.5% had no drainsadjacentto theirdwellings.This
indicatesthataproportion of thebeneficiariesdo not properlyremovetheir solid waste
to designateddumpingpoints.

4.2 Viewsof Imp!ernenlingAgency

TheimplementingagencyfortheMalkapurSchemewasthe MaharashtraWaterSupply
and SewerageBoard.In - depthinterviewswith the officials of theBoardat Malkapur,
Akola andtheHeadOffice in Bombayrevealed,however,that theimplementingagency
facesa numberofproblemswhenengagedin the type of sanitationschemeunderstudy
in Malkapur and havemanyreservationswhich theyclearlystated.

The provision of cleansanitationis theresponsibilityoftheMunicipal Council. They,
however, showlittle or no interestin programmesbeingimplementedby theMWSSB.
The latter feels that for successfulimplementation, the municipal councils should
consider suchprogrammesaretheirownandthattheyshouldalsoimplementthesame.
Only thenwould they shoulder theresponsibilityof theprogrammebeing entrusted
to them. Apparently,electedrepresentativesatthe stateandmunicipallevelsalsoconcur
with this view.

Once the municipalcouncilswere madetheimplementingagency,theMWSSBwould
continue to provide technical know-howandguidancein theform of skilledpersonnel
from theBoard.

A summaryofthefinancial, administrativeandtechnicaldifficultiesbeingfacedby the
Boardis given here in extractsfrom a note to theGovernmentof Maharashtraon
the low costsanitationprogrammebeing implementedby theMWSSB:

A. FinancialDifficulties

i) HUDCOrequiresthat loanapplicationsshouldbeseparateforeachtown.Forprepa-
rationof loan proposalfor eachtown voluminous datais requiredto becollected
whichtakesabout3 to 4 monthswilth special efforts, sinceinformationabouteach
individual beneficiaryhas to be listed. Eventhoughtheproposalis submitted,it is
notcertainwhetherHUDCOwouldsanctionthatproposalandreleasetheloan in the
expectedtime. Although theconversionprogrammehasbeenstartedin 66 towns,
loan applicationsfor27 townsonlycouldbeforwardedtoHUDCO.Sofar HUDCO
hassanctionedloanofRs.159.6Olakhsfor22of thesetownsandreleasedRs. 54.47
lakhs for 19 towns. Theprogrammein l2towns wascompletedwithout applying
forHUDCO loan to utilisetheG.I.A componentthenavailable. However,HUDCO
hasinformedthat theywouldnotsanctionloan for theworkwhich is alreadycarried
out.

ii) By the end ofMarch 1988, an amountof Rs. 387.24 Iakhshasbeenreceivedfor
this programmetowardsG.I.A. However,theHUDCO loanreceivedis Rs. 54.47
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lakhsonly. Theproportionof G.1.A. to loanof 1:1 couldnot bemaintained.
iii) Actual expenditureon the programmeof a town is n~anya time more than the

estimatedcostdue to various reasons. HUDCO does not sanction loanon the
increasedcost. Thiscreatesagapbetweentheloanrequiredandloanreceived. It
wasproposedby theBoardto utilise O.M.B. for meetingthis gap. However, the
Governmentturned down theproposal.

iv) Loan forHUCOisreceivedbytheBoard onbehalfoftheMunicipalCouncils.Alt-
houghthe loanwasreleasedby HUDCO for 19 towns,only 8 Municipal Councils
haveexecutedtheagreement.The remainingMunicipal Councilsdid not turn up
forexecutingthe agreementinspiteof repeatedlettersfrom the Boardand Deputy
Director of Municipal Administration.

v) Municipal Councils do not repay the loan instalmentandinterestin time. The
Boardhas to pay the sameto HUDCO as per schedulefrom its own funds. The
amountpaidby theBoardto HUDCO andnotreceivedform M.Cs. ason 31.3.1988
worksout to Rs.26.11 ]akhs.

B. Technical/AdministrativeDifficulties:

i) Agencies are not easilyavailable for conversionof buckettypelatrinesinto twin
pit low costsanitationlatrinesbecauseat each location the quantumof work to
beexecutedis very small. Thematerialslike bricks, sandand metal etc. which
arecollectedin smallquantitiesforconversionof latrinesarestolenovernight. This
is the main reason why the contractors are reluctantto comeforward for
constructionof suchworks.

ii) The house owners do not co-operate by toleratinginconvenienceto themeven
for 3-4daysduringwhich theexistingbucketlatrineis requiredto be closeddown.

iii) The houseowners are reluctantto allow constructionof pitswithin thepremises
evenwhen sufficient spaceis available for constructionof pits.

iv) At manylocationsthereisnotenoughspaceeither within plotsor on the adjoining
lanes/roadsfor constructionofpits. Suchlanes areusedasnormalapproachesto
thehousesand alsoaccommodatewatersupplypipesetc.duetowhichconstruction
ofpits becomeextremelydifficult

v) The successof thisprogrammedependsupon cooperationwhich canbereceived
from theMunicipal Council Authorities and thebeneficiaries. Our experience
in thisrespectis notsatisfactory.

4.3 RelatedFindings

Achievementsof Physical Targets:

It wasfound that only onecomponentoftheschemehasreceivedoverwhelmingemphasis
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throughout- thephysicalconstructiontarget. From thepointof view of theMWSSBthe
mainobjectivehasalwaysbeenphysicalimplementationof theprojectwith a view to
transferthe assetscreatedto themunicipalitywithin aprescribedtimeframe. Thelocal
municipal authoritiesarepleasedthat their town has beenchosenfor developmental
activity from the centre/statelevel and await projectcompletionwith little thoughtof
thevariouspost installation issuesandproblemswhich will arisein future.

CoordinationbetweenInvolvedAgencies:

A fact which clearlymanifesteditself was thelackof coordinationbetweentheformal
agenciesinvolved. TheMWSSB,throughits statewidecadreof professionalengineers
operatingthrough theirvarious engineering circles and with theirestablished
tendering/contractinoroceduresarecapableoffulfilling constructiontargetsas perthe
requirementsof thes~..heme.It was found,however, that there was little or no
contact/coordinationbetweenthepersonnelof thelocal municipalityandtheseMWSSB
officials. Of the two municipalengineers,onewaslooking afterthe waterworkswhile
theengineer(sewage)wascompletelyoccupiedin thesupervisionoftheworkof the110
municipalsweepersthroughtheSanitaryInspector.

ConvictionLevel in theFormal Sector:

A numberofdoubtswerefoundto existin themindof officials of both agenciesas
to theappropriatenessandviability of thesanitationtechnologybeingapplied. Another
category ofpersons, the contractors and theirrepresentatives,alsoexpressed
doubtsasto theefficacy of the technology. The researcherswonder how a new
technologycanbetransferredto thefield viaahierarchyofpersonnelwho arethemselves
not completely co:ivincedabout theparticulartechnology.

UserAwarenessand Motivation for Conversion:

A low level of hygieneawarenesswas found in the beneficiary groupsand as to
knowledgeof healthrelatedbenefitsof thetechnologybeingprovided. This, coupled
with thelackof convictionon thepart ofsomeoftheprovision agencyofficials, has led
to asituationof poor motivation of beneficiariestowardsconversion.

UserKnowledgeof Project Details

The communitywasfoundto begenerallyignorantaboutimportantdetailsof theproject
like grantandloanfacilities whichhadmadethe schemepossible. Theywereunaware
that the loancomponentwas recoverablefrom them in phasedinstalments. All
assumedthat theprogrammewasone of freeprovisionof sanitationfacilities. Hence
the fact corroboratedby the canvassedquestionnairethat 100%of the beneficiaries
donot payanyamountin monthly instalments.

Attitude towards Use and Maintenanceof Facilities

Despite the fact that instructionbooklets havebeen given to a majority of the
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beneficiaries,knowledgeon properuse and maintenancewas found to be deficient
particularly on issueslike openinganddesludgingof pits. Most familiesknew when
to switch to thesecondpit but had no idea asto whento openthefirst pit forremovalof
pit deposits. Questioningof usersat randomproved that mosthouseholdshadlost the
bookletsin question.

Contracting Procedures

Standardcontractingproceduresfor tenderingandallocationofworksarefollowedby the
MWSSB.The Contractors,howeverbeingusedto executinglargeworks, find small
margins of profit in suchschemes. They also complain of theft of construction
materialsdueto the-decentralisednatureof thework. They thereforesub-contractthe
work to smallmasonsandrarelybotherto visitwork sites. This,perforce,hasanegative
effect on thequality of construction.Visualobservationby theresearcherscorroborated
this faci

ScavengerLiberation

The present schemewas called the ‘ScavengerLiberation Scheme, Malkapur’.
However, thesporadic and part implementationof the schemestill requiresthe
presenceof thescavengersincethe majorityofthelatrinesin Malkapur remainthedry,
buckettype. Ofthetargettednumberofconversionsonly 57% havebeenconvertedsince
mid 1984. It is to be notedhoweverthatthe total numberof dry latrinesin Malkapur
far exceedthenumbertargettedfor conversion.

CommunityInvolvement

There has beena conspicuouslack of communityLwolvement from theinceptionof
theprograme.Other thanaquestionnaireto elicit some basicsituationalandperipheral
data(Annexure- 5), the communityhashardlybeenconsultedon thepresentscheme.
Their involvementhasnot beensought in planning, designing, impimentationorafter
careaspects.

AssociatedInfrastructure Provision

A singularrelatedfindingwasin the field ofprovisionofwatersupply. As alreadystated
in 1.4themajorityof thepeoplegetunmetredwatersupply frompublicstandposts.Water
supply is thereforefree. Whatis remarkableis themodeof provision. The researchers
conjectthatone ormoreof thecity fathers,seekingre-election,promisedfreeadequate
waterin his/theirelectionmanifesto. As aresult, it is found that thestandpostshave
beenprovidedin haphazardfashionwith far too manytappoints - it is not uncommonto
find 3-4standpointsin apipelengthof o ly 10 metres! Theresultis low pressurebecause
of too many taps on line (often with the tapsmissing)and veryhighcostof provision.
It wouldhavebeencheaperto giveyardtapsto eachhouseholdwith theaddedadvantage
of lower waterlosssincetapswouldnot be stolen.
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5. COMMENTS

Thepresentlow costsanitationschemeunderstudyenvisagespartial cost recovery of
the loancomponentfrom thebeneficiaries. Thesuccessof thecostrecoveryprocedure
howeveris affectedby the mode and modalitiesof provision of otherelementsof
infrastructure. In theMalkapurcasethewatersupplyprovisionis seenasa casein point.
The researchersfeel that the previousfree provisionof an associatedinfrastructure
componentis detrimentalto theconceptof costrecoveryfor a subsequentprovision. It
is felt that thepoorcostrecoveryin Malkapuris partlybecauseof this reason.

This is the first time that a schemeof this type hasbeenimplementedin the town.
Whenevera new technology of this type is being promoted-there is considerable
demonstrationeffectwhich, in thelong run, will behighly beneficial in theacceptance
and establishmentof the technologyoverall. Special emphasisand attention is
thereforenecessaryin suc~1newschemesif the ‘whole town approach’for conversion
of latrines is to be realised.

Partprovisionof alow costsanitationscheme(asin the caseof Malkapur) throws up
specific problems such as the non-realisation of the concept of Liberation of
Scavengers. Since a sizable numberof latrinescontinueto beof thedry type,the
scavengerremainsindispensable.

A large numberof houseownersdo not allow locationof leachingpits inside their
plotsbecauseoflackofknowledgeandconfidencein thenewtechnology.In suchcases
if thereis alsono spaceavailableoutsidetheplot then conversionis not possible.This
reducesthesuccessrateof thescheme.

It wasnoticedfrom MWSSBfiguresthattherewere no conversions at all in the cases
where theleachingpitswereto belocatedunderthe road. It seemsthatthebeneficiaries
donotwantpits locatedwithin theirpremisesandthemunicipalitydoesnotwanttolocate
themundermetalledroadsanticipatingproblemswhen thepits arefilled and the road
surfacewill haveto be excavatedto openthem.

In a numberof instancesit wasfoundthat that therewerelong, exposedlengthsofPVC
pipebetweenconnectingthelatrineswith thepits. Thesecouldeasilybedamagedby
childrenor animals.
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6. RECOMI\1ENDATIONS

- Coordinationbetwe.cnall involved agenciesright from municipalities10 state and
central govcrncmcnt institut1onsshould be assuredfrom the inception stageof
schemes.

- Emphasisshouldbe consciouslyshifted from only physicaltargetachievementand
shouldbe enlargedto thebroader goals of theproject and should alsokeep in
mind theafter- carerequirements.

- To ensurepropermotivation of personnel of provider agencies, orientation!
training programmesshouldhe conductedto expose all concernedofficials to the
technology being applied

- Involvement of the beneficiariesshould he solicited from the inceptionof the
schemeand should be ensuredthrough all stages.This will helpsmoothprogress
ofthescheme,avoidtheftofmaterialsfrom siteandensureuser participationin post
installationoperationandmaintenanceof facilities.

- Awareness creationcum health educationprogrammesshouldbesystematically
conducted(even repeatedif necessary)to synthesiseusers to the benefiisto be
gainedfrom the technology and lo emphasisethe importantconnectionbetween
propersanitationandgood health.

- itisimperativeforthecaretakeragencytomake an early assessmentof future
requirements particularly in terms of additional finances,equipmentand
personnel.

- Preferablythe local body should be maderesponsiblefor the implementationof
the scheme.If any stateorcentral levelagencyis involved it should mainly have
anadvisory/facilitatingrole providingtechnicalknow - how, personnelandensuring
proper flow of materialsandendquality of the product.

- Construction shouldbeentrusteddirectlyto local small contractors/masons An
orientationcum training programmeshould be conductedin the early stagesof a
project to acquaintthem to the new technology, upgradetheir skills and motivate
them as to the main objecti~esof the project.

- Operationand maintenance~rran~cnienisshouldbe planned for h\ the local hod~

ith the help of coinn~unit~ r ~i~a~ion~/NGOsand inJuLi~tl’c ‘~C1\ice o~ iL
lh~r.ti~d5C~i\c1~er>

- Special motivationaleffortsarerequiredin those caseswherehouseownersdo not
allow location of leachingpits insidetheir plots becauseof uncertaintyandlackof
knowledgeabout the new technology. In really recalcitrantcasesusecan be
madeof theMaharashiraMunicipal Act (Sub-section1, Section 287) to enforce
conversionin the interestsof the overall benefit to the community
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• Liberatedscavengersshouldbctrainedin alternateoccupationsandassistedto find
suitablejob opportunities.

- It is necessaryto createa marketfor thepit depositssinceit is essentiallya ncw
“product” for the town. Horticulturaldepartmentsshould takealeadby buying
thesedeposits and using it as manure in parks,gardensetc.

- Successful schemes should be adequatelydocumented and information
disseminatedto all relatedagenciesto boostconfidencein the technology and aid
in successfulreplicationof projects.
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Annex I

WARDW’ISE DiSTRIBUTION OF POPULATION
MALF~APURMUNICIPAL COUNCJL.

~‘ (cr.cu~~fIr..~j~ ]9S1 Pru,.~jr~Ccn~u~Abstract
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43,121

Ward No. No. of
Households

Population
Male Fcmale Total

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
] 3.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.
25.
26.

27.
28

30.
31.

152 506 485 991
213 681 684 1,365
217 555 549 1,104
121 442 407 849
149 455 433 888
197 565 538 1,103
177 610 533 1,143
134 449 440 889
163 577 568 1,145
251 688 663 1,351
296 796 735 1,531
221 759 692 1,451
90 293 285 578
138 707 673 1,380
215 551 530 1,081
243 768 792 1,560
170 511 463 974
125 391 435 826
178 634 630 1,264
145 565 562 1,127
193 691 685 1,376
275 989 926 1,915
227 625 591 1,216
245 753 645 1,398
461 1,256 1,146 2,402
196 561 540 1,101
320 883 755 1,638
274 849 774 1.623
797 1,907 1.666 3.~73
519 1,4S9 1,359 2.848
231 714 717 1,431

7,333 22,220 20,901Total:
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Annex 2

MAHARASHTRA WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD

STATEMENT SHOWING DETAILS OF HUDCO LOANS
FOR L.C.S AND RECOVERY FORM MUNICIPAL COUNCI

UPTO 31STMARCH 1988

Rs. in Ia

S.NO NAME HIJDCO HUDCO REPAYMENT DUE REPAYMENT MADE

OFTHE LOAN LOAN FROM M C upto by M C upto3188
MUNICIPAL SANC- RELEASED 3/88
COUNCILS TIONED

1 Kemptee 14.81 7.41 3.48 5684.50
2 Barshi 7.33 2.95 0.24 24377.50
3 Aket 10.24 6.37 3.11 4462.50
4 Maikapur 14.39 7.18 4.00 4462.50
5 Achalpur 13.07 7.96 3.62 10.00
6 Wardha 9.64 2.35 1.94 NIL
7 Washia 12.76 3.83 3.39 NIL
8 Nandurbas 7.96 2.38 2.11 80571.00
9 Ringoli 12.09 3.64 2.57 120571.00
10 Yavatmal 4.88 3.04 1.13 40522.00
11 Kastol 0.99 0.44 0.32 NIL
12 Shagaen 1.28 0.35 NIL
13 Tumzer 3.04 0.50 0.24 NIL
14 Bhandara 3.85 0.88 0.69 NIL
15 Shirpur 4.01 0.83 0.79 10516.00
16 Chalisgaon 3.26 0.81 0.32 2214.00
17 Chepda 6.67 1.72 0.50 7535.00
18 Ysola 1.24 0.50 0.13 NIL
19 Amaiher 5.76 0.93 0.21 NIL
20 Arvi 11.49 0.00 - -

21 Hinghanghat 9.36 0.00 - -

22 Ramtak 1.42 0.00 - -

Grarid Total 159.64 54.40 29.14 303163.50

Source: MWSSB
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